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An llllao's Decision.

fc decision of tbo Illinois supreme
f,f court dissolvius tt trust that had iralu- -
jfc ;ered all the Chicago gas companies un
k-- ter Its cover, and declarinir that cornoc
I . tlonB In Illinois could not boHftS&cd

fewgeincr lias created a KfcaVlinprcsslon
.UDOll stock orcrntni-r..- .i i... '.... .i.yv Irttthcr trusts rapidly down- -

rwara. Tho property or tlio trust una
i.tnot been dtminlsbed by tbo decision, as

M fit owns all that It did before : but it has
Rlost the power to mouonolizn nud
t control tbo gas business of Clil- -

i.jo, which has been a chief
E n'h AlAtrtnnf. I,i in vnllfn ,f fta ofmnllv

r-- watered stock; nml hence its rapid dc- -
b,; elinc in price. Yet this decision is one

i'wuioii any one at an ajjprccinuvo oi mo
unucriyitig principle or tue law wouiu

;ihuva socu to be inevitable, when the
rV& .QUSstlon of trusts reached nn unbiased
paud learned tribunal for its decision.
Itylt is a fact that tbo law ns It
,i-- stands, and has stood for nges, BUfllcc"

rounder an honest nud enlightened
construction to protect tlio commit- -

EW bincd capital which have become no
.' common and so nnnroslvo. Tt hni tint

Wlf been enough that overgrown corpora- -

tlons should seek to uufnirly use the
'fW power of their excessive canltal : but a
fM new device was called for to combine In

" finn AVPrwIlfdllllllf Inncta nil 41m (inrtmrA.
iluu nnn..n,l in, ..,. till. . I....I,.. .

and the trust was the schenio adopted.
Zf TTnrlfr If i lin ftnrnnrnltrtii tvalminil llii.ti

..' powers and property into the hand of a
1$' central directory, which administered
y&Mioir airalrs and divided the accrued
Lproflts.
iff This wns done in total disregard of the

rnrnnmtn nhllmiHnna ncemnnrl in llm
state under the charter. In return for llin

e$ powers which It conferred. Obviously
K?'the prlmo. agrecnieut niado with the

",Btato, when these powers were ob- -

Mfc- - ncu, was inai nicy wouiu uo usea
BJStPy ttl0B0 receiving them and In
&;cordanco with their stipulations.
&g m requires iiiuo learning to see

powers to another corporation, and par
'fi nly7cs lt&elf, it has voluntarily forfeited
51 iw cuaner. Jt ns not been irrautcd the
fe liberty it hai taken to nasa to othcrsi dm

M control over lta business which was
H granted to Itself. It has not been given

vno power ox iranHierriugUHirancliio,or
or leaving it in abeyance, while another

S? power manipulates its property. It was
:ff given It privileges for use, not to lay
19 mcnvlll n nr.lrli ...l.llf. If ....I l. n.n.,,

... V.. lllirlAH ntlinH annlml tFI.. I. l. ..
VL fr.T UIIUU1 UVIll UUllllUl. tVJILTIl 1L 11US I1U

'iusoforitsprlvlleces, lis proper co'ureo is
ijj" to go into liquidation and so rclcaso Its

pnipcny lor any oilier ll-- llial may
k mav await It.

JS The corporation Is the state's creature.
W orcanlzcd onlv for the imrnnsn nf tnnkl
',ft"lri l.n MnILI rl. ,...! I.....

igly available. Xo ndv.autago to the 10-STp- fo

"coiiics from the massing or cor- -
porations Jnto trusts; but decided dis

ss uuvuaiages. aiiu ai any raio 1110 lliing
i cannot be done at the dictation of the
& CorpornUons tliemsclves ; as this Illinois

IVZ UK131UU U.111UIIBIII11U9.

?&

Tho Congress.
This Congress being Republican In

both branches With n Itepublicau presi-
dent, that party wlllof course bcentlrciy
responsible for the conduct of the gov-
ernment and the quality of legislation.
Tho peculiarity of its position is that it
has no majority to spare In Congress
and will need to be united in its mea-surc- s.

to fimirc tlicir ndnpilnn nuraluat- -

m tbo Democratic sentiment. TiiuHltim
Ihg tion promises safety to the country from

j raalcal legislation. Tlio party In power
tSj Is not strong enough to do any grievous

wrong, nowever uisposou. tuo ojiposl-tio- n

.nartv i.s Htmii" I'uninOi to ln.!il... (t- v O" w at
.? in cjiccK iiuu so comiiei lis moiieration

inouiuo is opportune ror beiicflcinl
and n legislation. No elec-
tion is immediately pemling to nflbct
which clap-tra- p decluratlons are needed.
As much consideration will be giveu to
the merit of questions us the wisdom of
the party in power will permit it to
show. If there is any good in it, it has a
fair chaniw for exhibition. It will need
to compromise Its opinions to bring them
to fruitful legislation; or Democratic
assistance will have to besought to fettle
the questions upon which the dominant
party cannot agree. Tho Democratic

'de will enjoy full opportunity to influ-
ence the legislation and will have a more
comfortable time, by a good deal, tliim
its opponents will have under the
narrow majority which will keep them
ever in hot water to maintain the supre-
macy which they hold by so frail
a tenure. It is well that the Itepublicau
party has the Congress with the execu- -

im "i ' u leiwiieu mai u canUO
fe. nogr.'at harm. It must shoulder its

full responsibility and let the country
juugv uuw in it is 10 uo wnat u nns
undertaken. This session of Congress
will certainly be interesting, if not use-
ful. If it develops Republican unity,
and shows Itepublicau wisdom, it will
be well Indeed for that party; but other-
wise very ill.

Tho Sews for Stanley.
Stanley calls for newspapers for the

last three vcara nn tint 1,0 ....... i...Uf : . - mu utaj u

r wuuvuuo ueeu going on in the world
r? durimr his absence. Ho hns in ,..
r' tlnnn lionn nit tt tya .i.n.l.l .. .

n.if thoucht nud uctlon and nwnv imnir i..
M n.. I I l . .. , .. . "

,vj iuo uuruuruuw noriu inai me best part
f, of the race escaped from long ago. lie
! nimfa nut tf that .1iT .(.... .

Z eternal war, triumphant violenro and
j ttupersuiton into tiie run blaze of electric
flighted, steel hound, steam power elvill- -
r saviou, auo osks lor a report or progress

r $, anu aisastcr. tt Is easy to imagine
- Btanlev's to learn wimt om.

i'plrw have fallen or wars been fought,
. nauous oorn anu grcjt uiscoverle made
MatnaiJargu slice or these very rapid
?lmaa.

Three ycara ago a flerco debate was in
rens in the German Reichstag over

A 1.A mt fA r BAa l....il. .. da; iiw iHni-OT- B ut iiiu lu&auou nnu tno
rllttgnillitar'exjensej. A member had
.called attention to the United States cs
"amodulof u wlso governmcut, reducing
'atlouildebt, and in i)ly the old eter--

. Ii Jburwwtu wur scare una wen trotted
. -ape - - '

-- tv

out and put through the usual paces
.with the usual result of higher taxes.
After three, years Stanley finds the war
scare m vlgbfous and taxation for
'armies heavier than over. Van Mollko
then startled '.Europe by declaring (hfit
the great expense of the existing mili-
tary establishments warranted the be-

lief that war must soon come. Decisive
events must happen soon bccausolHfi
rope could not stand the strain. Europe
continues to stand the strain and in the
news of the day is found an item

the conferring of another deco-

ration upon Von Moltke on hi" return
from a visit to Turkey. Very llttlo lias
happened In n military way slnco Stan-
ley plunged into the African wilderness,
but the world has been swinging right
along nevertheless and nations have
made blunders, met disasters and

triumphs. 1'ranco has Just been
cilcbratlng her prosperity ; three years
ago she thought most of war and of
lkmlangcr'a duel with.. plerjHSt." Iff
AmcrJc.a.-y,H)- v. rftvo had President
Cleveland's message, the shortest on
record but Introducing the great
issue of rovenue reform, the Rend-in- ir

strike, the death of Roscoe Conkling
nnd then of I'lill Sheridan, yellow fever,
Hayticn troubles, Cleveland's mebsago
on the Canadian questions, the dis-

missal of Lotd Sackvlllo West the
British minister, the victory of the Re-
publicans in the presidential election and
the open gift of a cabinet oillce 1 n return
for cash paid by John Wanamaker.
Blizzards, storms and ocean disasters,
railway wrcjksund earthquake all

by the terrible Johnstown
disaster darken our threb years record.
Europe lias lost two German emperors
and is J tint getting used to the harmless
activity of a third. Tlio czar lias
managed to escape being blown up, but
Spain nnd Portugal have each lost n king
and Brazil appears as a republic Just as
Stanley emerges from Africa.

Titr. firt-- t number of tlio Philadelphia
Sunday Inquirer is not disappointing. No
dopnrtinent Is slighted, but all showing
C.iro and onturprUc.

Tun Journal Uh quotes n Htisstnu
doctor ns nulliorlty forllm statement that
stryclinlno Injected bone.tth the skin In a
sum euro for drunkenness.

" Tlio olToot of tlio stryclinlno rtolullon Is
toclmngo tlio craving fur drink into post-tlv- o

nvorslon, nnd this chnngo is ollcttoi! In
n day, Altera treatment of clnlit or ten
days n jxitlcnt may be ilisclinrgnd. Tlio
stryclinlno is ndinlnlstorod by dissolving
one grain in two bundro.l dropiof wntor
and Injecting flvo drops of the Kulutlon
overy twenty-fou- r liours."

Consldorlnpr the nuinorous "certain
euros" publUliod from limn to lime, it Is
strnngo Hint so many pcoplo fill to be
cured of drunkenness.

Tin: state department 1ms been notified
that American officers Instructing tlio
Coro.ni army would be no longer needed
In that country, nud at tlio sntno time we
learn Hint the Corrnn troops are being in-

structed in lluNsl.in tnetli's. This can
hardly meun any ciiintty to tlio United
Stntos, but is simply one of the ni'iuy nlgns
of Russian lulviiueo on lier Chiuosa fron-tio- r

whore slio tins found it hard to keep the
psnee, nnd wherop largo population would
be flno prey for taxation If onnquurod. Corca
is not in the dispute, but she may scoin to
Ionia little toward Russia by way or
wjrnlug the Colcstinl empire, that It won't
do to intorfnro In Coicun iillnlr-- t or to tnako
much of the ancient claim to (.ovorelgiity
over Coren.

OVr.lt g.OOO.OIK) rAKMKltS TO UXITK

AarlonlturtHtnThroiiKtiout the Conutry
to Combine, fur Mutual l'rotnotton ,

lCvan Jones, of Texas, prosident of tlio
National Fnnnors' and Laborers' union of
Atuorlea, arrived in St. Louis on Sntunlay,
In reply to Homo Interrogatories ho k.iid:

" Our dcalliiK' with the question of cotton
bnggiiiK Is a complete micuoss. Up to tlio
belnnlus of this year thojutu nion had It
all their own way, but now the nluntcrs
nro all using cotton b urging, wliieli will
save totlio I'armuiH of iho .South auuuallv
iiiuro Hum $AUUO,(XK), and to tlio cntlro
country, from $S10U0,lOrt to 15,000,000.

"Tliero ara W.IKW.OOO yards of bagging
used annually, nud the duiiinud Is luerrav
Ing, but after this year thore will be no
morojuto bagging used, nud the prices of
low grade cotton will theiuliy be lucroajtul
at least SO per cent., which will uiako it a
paying product, will lucrouso the manuf.ic-tuilu- g

industry of the country, and gener-
ally be a big thing for the South. Hut our
work does not end hero. As cotton grow-
ers we nro Interested in tbo welfare of the
whole country, and we caiuo to St. Louis to
linlto with tin- - fanuprs of thn N'mtli nml
Xorihwoat for our mutual welfare,

"Tho Northwestern runners Alliance,
numbering SUO.O'JO in memborsblp, nnd
ropresentlug the ngilcullural liitorosls cr
Iho North and Wcm, along w llli tlio Mutual
Itoneilt nssoi'intlon, which has a ineiubor-shi- p

of between 00,000 nnd 100,000, liavo
already slgullicd their ulllluguess to join
us, and tlio Knights of Labor will hao a
special delegailoii hero with that object.
'Iho Patrons of Husbandry, of whom thuro
are about l,500,0i)0 in the country, also liavo
boon luvltt'd into our fraternity, nnd Iroui
uiv kuowloilgo I have uo doubt that thov
will be able to accept belbro long, though
thny were not jcidy to net decisively in
tlmo for tbla eouvoiuloii,"

A Hank Muonu;o' Itobbod.
In Cloveland, Ohio, on Katurdnv, J. W.

find mud, niesspi-ge- r of the Coinniurcial
National bank, i out totlio German Ameri-
can bank nnd wns paid f.,8(Xl. 'i'hoiu were
four pneicngos of 500 each, nnd the re-

mainder in bills. Whilo (Niuntlug tlio
uionny a stmngor standing by linn called
his attoutlon to a certain check In the pile.
Willie the messenger wns answering the
question his eyes torn moment worootl'tho
pile of money on tbo doslc bofero him.
When ho commenced counting again be
iIiHeovorfs.1 the Ions or the four packages
C3Utalnlng ?.',0JO. Tho stranger had al o
disappeared.

J.tst of UnelntuiLMl Lotters.
List of lottersudvcrtlsod at the iKloirico

nt Ijincaster, Pa., Doc. 2, ISh'J. Tree do-
ll vory:

Lndiei' JAst MI6adlo Uowmnn, Miss
Maud Hamilton, Miss Clara Johnson, Mis.
John Kicldcr, Mrs. Prank La Mott, Mrs.
Sadio McCtlliiiugh, Miss Aunio Swnrtz,
Miss Mugglo Trimble, Mr. Uuitlo Whit-lu- g.

Oenta' lAtt3. Allen llallov, George
Biooks, C. P. CrlttHlngfr, C'has. Decker,
Mr. Kid, Rov. J. K. Orey, 1). 11.
llaverstick, John llott'mau, (Joergo V.
ICnuis, (lor.), Edward H. Mnrtlii, Pidllip
Maurer, Moses Nolan, ll.M. Suullor.(for,l,
John Stonor, John Tuvlor, T. A. Willsou
it Co.

a
How few there nro wboare aware

That koen the gunn und teeth dfcRy,
Unless they nro brushed with ureatciit enro

With bOZODONr from Uiy to day ;
For this great denttfrlec, we know,
Will keep them pure unit white us mow.

a
1). O, Owrns, DruggM, Altoona.l'n.. wHIm:Dr. Hull's llaliy Wyrup has n wonderul rciiutu.lion, the il. ion nil for It Is nsally

Motlirri will have no other. It Is destined to
supersede all oilier soullilnj syruii. It costsonly zlcenOi.

For lt xverfiil nnd pecul.ir action on the
V.T'. u1Ittaul'' ",e "KOldun" ecUlr. nos-- .

tnbllslied u repuutton tUut Ul.eond oiMI orequivocation, It Ue- - not work eviry time.

lllood Will Toll.
There Is no question about ooJ t tillespecially If II lj liiifuru blu.d. ntot lieserunUout, pimples und be!K ure nil syiuiiioins

of in Impure biiKxi, due to the Improper uctlonof the liver. When this important orean fillsto properly perform Its function of nurlfylu"
nnd tlm blood, liupurltles nre nirrlod'
to nil parts of the stem, und tliesvmiitonis
above referred lo nro merel) evidence of thetnisle of Nature to throw oirthe poisonous
terms. Unless her warning ba hoc-le- d In tima,
aerloas results nrucernilii to follow, eulinlnut'
Ins In liver or kidney disorder, or oven in eon.sumption. l)r. Pierce's Uolden Medical Dis-
covery will praveut and euro tliec disease, by
rcstorUii; Ilia liver to a healthy (.audition.

M.'fuiw

5JLirttmrttnkctr'B,
rnibAoatfiiiA, Monday, Dec 1, IBM.

Ricfi Fvcnck Robes reduced.
The 'newest and most expen-

sive weaves for handsome
dresses ; in choicest designs
with borders, panels, figures,
and corner tauliers of plush.
You catch the drift from these :

$20 Robe for $12.50:
French Ilobes, with graduated stripes of

riustiforKRlrt.
French llobcs. with bnndt of Hllk figured

nnd stripes of I'lusli.
Trench ltohes, with a figured filllt panel

stripes of Flush.
French Ttobc, Willi is Inbller ofllliimliintod

Flush.
French Ilobes, with n tnbllcr of plain l'lunli.

$22 Robes for $14 :

French BorRP. with a border of Il-

luminated Flush,
French Bcrgc, with a border of plain Flush.

$3oRobcsJpr$i3:
'rerich Itobcs, with fronts of Fluh leave.

French itobcs, with fronts of l'lusb Feuth-c-

There's a Christmas Writ in
every line.
Southwest of contra.

About half prices on a lot of
Colored Dress Trimmings,:

lMnln Hllk Olmn.
Colored nllk Embroidery.
Hold nnd lllack Head Ounp.
Htcal nnd Utaclc lload (limp.
Y rancli and Uorinan iovclllcn.

Myriad sorts but not much of
any.
Northeast of contrc.

The greatest Blanket tri-

umph yet ! Six and one-thir- d

pounds (or more) 0 pure, fine,
fluffy wool, and the price Five
Dollars the pair.
. Nothing but Wool. Some-lime- s

nearly seven pounds of
it. Put together with thorough
blanket skill. Generous in
size (75x86 inches), scrimped
in nothing.

A biggish lot, but ten times
as many would be too few.
Near Women's Wnltlnc Itoom.

The Holiday flutter in Hand
kerchiefs is beginning. More
counter room, thicker crowds,
richer stocks. And yet hardly
more than the skirmish line is
in sight. Samples of every-
thing, but the grand reserve is
a couple of floors above push-
ing to take the place of every
handful you buy.

There won't be a better time
for choosing or more to attract.
Judge by this a Man's Plain
White Handkerchief ; pure
linen of course. Right in every
way size, hem, hemstitching.
Sold only by the dozen and
half dozen box $2.50 and
$1.25. That's at the rate of 2 1

cents apiece ! Put one along-
side the best, regular 50c.
Hankerchiefs you ever bought.
Southwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
lciu

F.VAN & HON'rl.X

IF YOU WANT TO 111". Rllltr. OF CJOOI)
lUlL'AD, u.si:

Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

iitlcccllrtncoua.
'Vf ILLKirfi 1IOII.VX HOAI' WILL WAHII
JUL Clothes nud eviry article under the sun

"Tl ASV Ti:ilM8.-lUU- Hl? KOlt HA Mi,
,I:j No. Uil VtCli(slnuttrcet. No. 1 10 Col-Icg- u

ncnuc. No. i!S I'oial s

to lev Iho pieinlsen. cull on C! lt

11AOUK, Attoruey-ut-Ui- No. 1

North UuUo street. eiia-llnt-

,fILlTnil'H 1IOKAX FOAF WJI.Ij WAHII
J.TX Chillies anil csvry urllclo under the mn.

I WISH TO KMI'LOV a WAV I.AUIF-SO-N
Milury to Uiltn chnrira of my business nt

tnelr home. Light. cry fiivclimtliii; nnd
bcalthnil. WiiKr S10 ik.t week. Hcicrcncu
Itlsvn. Uood imy for part time. Address with

Ulllip, J111.1..H.11UU.X WAI.Kl'.K,
ll(ivMiiidM,W,l Louisville, Ky.

"1 iUL liiTATi: AND INttUHANCU.

JOHN H. METZLER,
No. 0 SOUTH UUKi: STIIECT.

Heal eitnto bought, mild or exehanjred.
Properties rented nud rents collected.
Fire, Life nud Accident Iiijunuicc,
Lo.ut nesoilated..ircslxaiulhjocn Per Cent. Inctinent.

olS-ly-

Hall, 1889.
Mnko It Iho inoncy-uvlii- B ttmoof theyenr,

nnd this tlm nlai-- to kino (t by Kcttlna the bestmaterial und most slj llsh

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOIt THE LK.VHT MONUV.
You know the reputation ntwnvx reliable.I'rlivs nrv lower than ever, styles handsomer,quality liner.
To ihoMt who have dealt hero the garments

siH.iikforthciulNei.
All that Is usked Is a trial to plcaso you, nndnmuyou lerfect uilsfaclioii.

N0S.231 AND 030 WIST KINO STItKKT.
sKWmd

JliitbvclUto.
T JilUIUU.LA IIUAUQUAKTUIU.

It W time for nil who contemplate umhlii:presents to their Mends nt the Joyous Christ-
mas season to bu puttlnx on TIIKIU THINK-IN-

CAl'd nnd making out their list or wants;
for there nro but four utlm In which to net
everything; in hluipc.

When nt this pleasant bear lu
mind that there con be no more uccepublo
present thought of than

A Nice Umbrella.
Huch n girt Is within the reach of nil, for they

enn be had nt nny und nil prices.
Our line is largo mid varied nnd our prices

lowest lo be had unywhere.
Come see w hat we Iiun a to offer ou.

YOUIlg FOIt UMDItULLAS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 i:ast KINO STItKUT.
oMiad

s IXBHArWArAniLLA.

inin a ('ooiplnlnt irlileh nfTccln nearly crcrybo-ty- ,

Jnore or !, It originate In a cold, or tucw.
lon of cOldn, combined with Impure tilooil,

DlMMcrcooblA flow from Ihc noie, tlcklln? In the
thront, offenslv breath, pain over and lictwccn
the eyes, ringing and bursting noises In the
ran, are the mora common symptom. Catarrh
1" cured by Hood's Barsapnrllln, which strikes
directly al Its cause by removing all Impurities rfrom the blood, building up the diseased tissues
and giving healthy tone to the whole system,
Hundreds of testimonials prove boyend ques-
tion that a positive cure for catarrh Is found In

HOOD'S SAP.BAPARILLA
" For S3 years I hnve been troubled with ca-

tarrh In the head, Indigestion, nnd general de-
bility. I concluded to try n bottle of Hood's I
Harsaparllla, and It did mo so mush good that
I continued Its use till I hnve tnkcnflvo bottles.
My health has greatly Improved, nnd I feci like
a different woman." Mits. 3, II. Adams,

Newark, N. J. -
K. li.-- If i:on have decided to Inko Hood's 1

Baron parlllu do not be Induced to buy any other.

Bold by nil druggists. II six for 13. I'repnrcd
only by C. I. HOOD it CO., IaiwoII, Moss.

100 D03KH O.NK DOLLAR. I

ijitmumvc.
1QII A MAKTIM.H

WMT
-- AT-

Chiina. Ha.ll.

Tin fltiost line of Jlolhlny

Goods ever shown by ua lit Ilav-llfiti- il

DeCDrntcd Clilnn, Japa-iics- o

Wtiro, Royal Worcester,

Cut GIiiss nud n general line of
Fancy Goodo. Decorated Dinner
Bets in CJiliin, Torcelain and
Granite. Printed Goods In Wliito

intlicbst qtinlltic. Chamber

Sols lu all grades from Wliito

and Printed to .Tosso Dean's

Finest Decorations, and at prices

orjtialtonny.

ROCHESTER LAMP!

Tho best Lam;) in the mar-

ket in Stand, Parlor, Library
nnd Piano Stylo.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

CT'UllCflCO.

Kiuci:coi.i.i:ua

OF BUSINESS

PEffiCE
Short-Han- d.

AND

Record Building,
017-01- 8

I, IN I KM! CHESTNUT STIlKirr,
l'lill.ulelplilu, l'a.

Second, Third nnd
Fourth l'lourc.

Morning nnd Afternoon Sessions every week
day except Hunday. Night Bcvdons, Monday,
Tncadny nnd Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Twelve hundred nnd
lrotyeiir. Kurlvnppllciitiuug necessary . bend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qunllfylng for business
oninigeinentN. Kull Instruction for eoiuniprelnl
nnd pencrnl business vocations. Also Hhort-Han- d

und Typo-W- rl ting.
A faculty of more tfinn a score of practical

men who linvo practiced what they tench.
llookkecicrs out of coiintluc houses tcchliig

bookkeeping; lawyers teueblnii law nnd busi-
ness forms; successful IiIkIi school principals
Usichlng hngllsh brunches; law reortirstenclilm; short-luiu- d nnd ty etc., etc.' This Institution has been exccptionullvfor-t- u

mleln lliosuceesof the studviita whohnvo
graduated therefrom."

oillcu opouoery week day during business
liiiiira und ulsoon Monday, Tuesday nnd Thurs-- d

iv Uvcnlngs for the Knrollmciit of Htudcnt
Announcements, etc., sent hen rciiuested.

Visitors always welcome. Address,
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

nuglMiuMd-- l'rlnclpul undFounder.

lilttotc.
MU.1ICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Do You WnntnPInno? Kce Woodward A Co-C-

Do You Want nn Orgun T Keo Wooilwnrd A
Do You Want n Violin 1 Seo Woodward & Co.
Do You Want n Guitar? See Woodward A Co.
Do You W'nnla Hanjof Bee Woodward .t Co.
Do You Wunt a Cornet? Seo Woodward & Co.
Do You Want u Drum ? Seo Woodwunl A Co.
Do You Want u Clarionet ? So J Woodward A Co.
Do You Want u Concertina T

SCO Woodward A Co.
Do You Wnntnriuto? Hco Woodwanl A Co.
Do You WuntnKiro? Bce Woodwurd A Co.Dj You Wuut a Mandoline ?

Seo Woodward A Co.
Do You nnt nn Accordeon ?

sec Woodward A Co.

Do you wnnt anything on earth In the musi-
cal Hue ? Don't fall to see

WOODWARD & CO.,
Tlrst, Last and All tbo Time,

THE MUSIC STORE,
11 F.AST KINO ST., LANCASTF.lt, PA.

DONT MISS IT t

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand Display of the Most Popular and

Most Reltublo

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All should examine them, for sooner or lateryou will want one, undone that will glvo jou
Mitlsraetlou. Wo positively gunranteo satisfac-
tion In every particular for six curs, nnd sellon the enslest terms five dollars u monthThink of Itfiom one to tno scara to pay for It

KIRK JOHNSON
No. II We.t King St., Unicasler, Pa.I. . I . I I 1. Mil IHilli.u. .1 .til I a.u . .....

In Kxchiince.

IUIIKJU1CK OF THE (IR.VPU
ilio red unit uhlto wines which I pur

chased on the spot where made, on tlio RhinoliiOermany. Just the thing lor theliollilajs.
Scud lu.Miuroriters, I guamuteo It pure and u
good uiiidlclliv forenfcebli-- ronstllution.l

i'LTRR DORSHKIMFR,
i4iiiui.it r Co., Pa.

MllrnllntourhouMiu youkeud mo u io.tnl. Orders may be left at tbe Lancaster Comity
Uouw. ull-lui- d

. .A ," V- ySja'V

f . r i,
tlangrrous tendencies chanctcHsw thai very

common affection, catarrh In Hw hesssV Tke
roul matter dropping Intothe bronchlat tnbw
or lungs Is very liable Id lead to bronchitis or
consumption. As catarrh originated In Impu-
rities In the blood, local applications can do but
llttlo good. The common sense method of
treatment Is' to purify the blood, and for this

u rpoao .thore Is no preparation superior to
lood's Harsaparllla. The powerful action of

this medicine upon tbe blond expels tbe scrofu-
lous taint which teeds and sustains catarrhal
disease, while It tones and builds up the affected
membrane.

CURES OATAULH

"I had the worst symptom of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. Bo troublesome was It that
could not smell nor taste. I found Hood's

Harsaparllla n, speedy cure, and I am now free
from this nwful disease." J. II. SAMMia, Bar
Hhore.N.Y.

" For several yesrs I had a catrrhat affection
In my throat, nnd had tried several medicine
but could find nothing to help me. I must say

wns very much benefitted by using Hood's
Kamuparllla," EMAS F. Dkvbies, Omaha, Neb

Sold by all druggists, ft; six for IS. Prepared
only by a I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

lot) DOSEH ONE DOLLAR

t-- Q5oob
ui:i'aiik

-- FOIt -

Winter's Chilly Blast!

Can Bavo You Money in Purchasing

Blankets,
Bed Comforts,

Flannels,
Underwear.

uj'Wo buy tbeso goods lu Humtner when
prices touch bottom, and Kiinrantce a saving on
mnnufacturcrii' prices of

WlIlTn AND COI.011KD lUsANKETS,
Tic, (1 00, (1 25, t M to fj 60 a pair.

ALL-WOO- L 11LANKKTS,
SIM, W75, 1103, f5 00 to tit) CO.

IIKD COMFORTS,
Excellent tleat7ue,87! $1 00, II 25, SI CO

to .'l IX) Kacli

ALI.-WOO- Ii WIIITR AND COLORED
FLANNELS,

At 20, 25, 23, 3J to 50 Cents a Yard.
Ladles' nnd Gentlemen's

HEAVY WINTER UNDERWEAR,
At to, S3, 37 to GO Cents Each.

ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR,
At 73c, S7Jc, 9100,41 23, Si 00.

HERMAN HEALTH UNDERWEAR,
White or Grey, at St 60, J175 to S2 50.

MERINO AND ALL-AVOO- L CHIL-
DREN'S UNDERWEAR,
In All Sizes and ut All Prices,

AT THE

New York Store.
HARRY 8TAMM.j.

M Boston Store.

As Usual ! As Usual j

As Usual !

IN TIME OF NEED WE

ARE WITH YOU.
A

Wo Come to You With

GREAT OFFERING

BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

AND

FLANNELS.

At Prices So Low In Price.

Tuaitlie Wnrmest Will Re Within
R.-uc- of All.

GRAY m.AKKUrd,
At 75cnpnlr.

GRAY HLANKETS,
AivOcupalr.

GRAY nLA.VKET.-J- ,

At jl 23 n pair.
GRAY RLANKETS,

At $1 50, Si C3, SI 75 to Si a pair.
WHITE RLANICms.

At 73c, Jl, St 23, SI 50 to S3 n pair.
RED I'L.VNNELS

RED FLANNELS I

23c rianncls nt Wo a ynrd.
13c Flannels nt 12Jo a ynrd.
2ic Flannels nt 22o a yard.
VJe Flannels at 25c a yard.
S3a Flannels nt 23c n ynrd,
37o Flannels at 33c n ynrd.
50c Flannels ut 37c a ynrd.
llluo Flannels Go the Same Way.

WHITE FLANNELS I

WHITE FLANNELS!
We ofTcr the best and most cnrefullr

selected stock of Whlto Fianiul.
ever oircrcd unywhero, viz :

6o Flannels at C!Jc n yard.
lOo Flannels nt So a yard.
15c Flannels at 12e n yard.
19c Flannels nt I5o a yard.
2Jc Flannels nt 20o a yard.
21c Flannel at 13o a nrd, Ac
Ileavj-Comfort-

s nt 75c, 87J, SI, $121
to (3 Each.

Big Redactions in --Dress Goods.

10c Plnlils reduced to 9c a yard.
10c Plaids reduced to ba a yard.
!2JJc Cashmere reduced to 10c n yard.
17c Cloths reduced to 12'c u yard.

REDUCTIONS will be
made In our Dress Goods Depart-
ment. ll.in.-al-n Seekers will find lttl
tbclr interest to Visit Us Dally.

J. Harry Stanim
j

24 Centre Square.
IIOSTON STORIi

rpltUH I1ALMAT1A.N INhKCl' POWDKR,
I. proHllrd by ui;ood jodir blower, Is the

uiont elfcH'tual dcatro) tr of tiles and other small
luseclK. For Kilo

Al HUIILEY'H DRUG STORK,SWe.lKlngHtr.it.

fct tin Shoe.
BAIIOAINH.

Sr y
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STACKHOUSE'S
This Week

FOR BIO BARGAINS IDT

Boots aShoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated,

WALKER BOOT!
Tbo Boat Boot Made. Call and sm them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 80 East King Street,

LANCARTER, PA.

NRWEHT HUI1BER SPECIALTIES! BEST

About Rubbers!
Tho season for Rubber Footwear is fast

nppmaching. Already many pnlre have
found sulo here. In this cIom of goods,
as in those of leather, the best makes are
made a specialty. Second prado Rub-
bers we must have, too, and generally
keep as varied an assortment as can lie
found anywhere else, and at prices Just
as low. Yet we never sell a second
grade- Rubber without flrnt Informing
tbo buyer of the fact. All dealers do not
do so. They drive the best bargain pos-
sible y, trusting to luck, to the
wearing nnd future patronage a low
priced Rubber may bring them.

Among the very finest and best pro-
ducts in Rubber Footwear is the Glove
Goodyear brand. With Its merits every
lady and gentleman, exacting in Rubber
wants, is thoroughly familiar. Tho va-
rious specialties, comprising the line are
light, perfect fitting und very durable.
"Wo have all of them this season's
make. Nothing old which with ago or
storage has deteriorated lu grade. Old
rubbers possess that fault. Prices right,
reasonable.

The latest specialty In Ladles' Rubber
Footwear Is the Satchel Rubbers.
Pure gum, unllucd, durable. With them
are sold pretty plush bags in various
colors. $1.00 ter Rubbers and bag com-
plete. Ask to sec them.

Do you " cut " out Rubbers nt the
heels? Do you want a preventive? If
so. try our Metallic Heel Protectors. Ap-
plied while you wait, at 10c n pair. For
Ladles', Gentlemen's or Children's Rub-
bers. Try them. They lessen Rubber
Shoe bills, without doubt.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoRrit Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

OMETIIINU NEW 1S'

THEY ARE HERE

SATCHEL RUBBERS !

Mad of the Best Pure Gum, unilned, lu Hllk
Plush Bags or Satchels, In six or eight dlllerent
shades and colors.

Tho Rubbers being unilned, make the light-
est nnd easiest shoe to walk In nnd does away
with the unpleasant thought of having rubbers
constantly slip up nnd down In tbo heels, as the
pure gum;comlng In contnet with the leather
prevents these from slipping.

THEIR USES.
They nro Intended to be carried over Iho wrist

luattendlngchurch, thooperu, or while Inking
a walk In threatening weather, when you do
not cara to wear rubbers.

They are Just the thing to hang over the
Christmas Tri when not In use.

THE PRICE IS $1.00
For Rubbers nnd Silk Plush Bags complete

which, when considering thnt the pair of
Rubbers art) worth Toe, the cost Is vry reason-
able.

I have the Rubbers In tw6 styles, a very
Low Toe Rubber nnd one Higher Cut.

They can be seen displayed In my window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to PREY &. ECICERT) the leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' NOS. 3 i 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. Pa.

NOTICE Store open Evenings of Docembcr

5 it oitvattcc
TCIRE INSURANCE.

Fire Insurance i

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Agency,

I am prepared tolnsuronll classes of property
at lowest rates in themosirellublo companies.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
Guardian of London (Cupltal) 55,000,000 00
Niagara of New York 2,.0,115 00
London and Lancashire 2,019,(5J1 00
AiTlrulturat of New York 2,00IUlll 00
Greenwich of New York .. 1,4U5,S11 00
PufTulo German of New York.......... 1 JVHil77 00
United States of New York WVU7K 00
Firemen's of Baltimore f.S7,lW 00
National of New York 111,017 00
Eliot Of Borttou....... ... 378,7111 00

Rates on dwellings nnd contents, tt) cents per
Slew ror 3 years; 73 cents per hundred forSyeurs.

Rates on prl vnte stables fl per f 100 for 3 years:
fl 50 iwrllOO for 5 years.

Rates on merchandise, CO cents per 100.

Allan A. Herr,
NO. 103 KAST KINO STUEI3T.

nov 8 Smd

V!!lc
rpllE NEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

" Blocksof Five."
THE NEW YORK WORLD WILL OIVE

$iooTo the Person who does this Putile In tha Short-estTlni- e,

A Puiilo for Democrats, Republicans nndMugwump. Everybody fasctnuted with It illtlrstslght. Cull and see It.
FOR SALE AT

Erisman'sGemV Furnishing Store,

NO. 2 WEST KINO STREET.

. S r 800b.

i. '! k
" JlnT MARTIN & CO.

, Heavy Reductions.

it
;.H a I

To make room for Holiday,
Goods, 'we have made special
rcductions'in our prieds of
LADIES', MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S COATS.
All the Latest Novelties to

select from.
Directoire Newmarkets, in

plaids, stripes and solid colors,
reduced from

$14.00 to $12.00
12.00 " 9.75
11.00 " 9.00

Cloth Newmarkets, reduced
from

$17.00 to $15.00
14.00 " 12.00
12.00 " 9.75
8.00 " 6.75
6.50 " 5.00

Stockinette Jackets, reduced
from

$8.00 to $7.00
6.50 " 5.50
6.00 " 4.75
5.00 " 4.25

Misses' and Children's Cone-mara- s,

Newmarkets, Irish Peas-
ants, are all reduced.

CSrHeadquarters for Seal
Plush Coats.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster. Pa.

c5itv.
U Y USEFUL CHRISTMAS OlFTd.B I

Largest Selection
OF--

LADIES' AND GENTS'

OlTlstllS Flll'S.

GOOD QUALITY AND LOW PRICES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Q1EALSKIN COATS AND JACK ETrt.

HMER'S
UNEQUALLED

Sealskin Coats
-- AND-

Jackets,
ON HAND OR MADE TO MEASURE.

CHOICE VARIETY" OF ALL KINDS OF
SMALL FURS.

No. 39 West King Street.
d

Qavbiuarc.
TT ARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
If you want to biy a

Useful Christmas Present
GOTO

Marshall & Rentier's,
9 4 11 BOUT1I QUEEN T.

Thoro yon can got CUTLERY, ORANITE
WARE, CARPET SWEEPERS, SAD

IRONS, EXPRESS WAOONS, &C

Stoves in Endless Variety,
AND A FULL LINE OF

General Hardware.

MARSHALL &EMG-IE- R

NOS. 9 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
lebO-lV- d

(Carycto.
T ANCA'sTEH CARPET HOUSE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
A LAllOE ASSORTMENT

OF TUE FINEST QOODd AT THE

LancasterGarpet House.

Cnrpcts of Choicest Patterns at Lowest Prices.
Rugs, Largeat Ai.sortra;ut lu Town, Cheap

and Fine.
Lao?, Chenille, Bilk and other Curtains. A

l(irre stoc!c of fresh and elegant goods.
Window Sh.idc and Haiialii.s In great va.

rlet'.
One Price and that the lowest.
Only y, minutes walk from Fostofllcc.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street.
nu.29-ly- d

M ILLER'S I1011AX SOAP WILL WASH
uioiue ana every arucio under me sun

.
T. Ji. :&i . ?ii, J ':

V,y t" - "".


